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It's all about Vour Jesus
The crucifixion of Jesus

How do your religious beliefs shape your political views?

Lorcl, rc:vclll to mc ilny ways that my vicwptlint is at odds

willt vottt" ltcltrt ltlltl y<lttr\Ttlrtl .

Rernernber rne
The crucifixion of Jesus

PRAY 'Remember not the sins of my youth and my rebellious
ways; according to your love remember me, for you are
good, O LoRo' (Psalm 25:7).

READ Luke 23:26-56

REFLECT
'Whenever I read this passage, I have a sense that I'm on holy ground;
the crucifixion of Jesus is the most amazing demonstration of
sacrificial love the world has ever seen. Over the years, movie-makers
have done their best to depict what it must have been like, but no one
can ever fully know the extenr of the suffering Jesus endured. And yet,
for all the physical pain, rhe worsr part for Jesus was that God
temporarily abandoned him; the Father turned his back on his
beloved Son (Matthew 27:45,46). That's what it took to make a way
for you and me and the entire human race to be forgiven our sins and
restored to God.

What amazes me now about this account is that even in the midst of
his excruciating ordeal, Jesus was more concerned about others than
himself. To the women mourning him, Jesus offered a prophetic
warning (23:27-3I)1 he wanted them to be prepared for the hard
times that would follow his death. To the people, leaders and solders
who mocked him, Jesus offered forgiveness (23:34), whether they
rcalised they needed it or not. To the angry thief, Jesus offers silence
(23:39); he doesn't try to retaliate. And to the repentant thief, Jesus
rrrore than offers - he promises - paradise (23:43).

l)uring my 13 years on the staff of Prison Fellowship, I had thc
opportunity to go into prison many times with Chuck Colson. Often
( lhuck preached to the inmates from this passage with the messa€Jc
tlrut it's never too late to turn back to Jesus and accept his forgiveness
lirr sin. Many inmates gave their lives to Christ as a resuh o1'thar
sirnple appeal.

In a very real sense, this passage offers us the defining picture of what
tlrc Essentia{ESUS is all about, whether we're behind bars or our in
tlrc world. Because of our sin, all of us are condemned to clie; wc'rc
citltcr one thief or the other.The real question is how we will rcsponcl:
rvitlr insults (23:j9) or with a heartfelt'Remember me' (2j:42)?

APPLY 'lirkc tin-rc t() put yoursclf in this story. lWhll clo yotr tlrinl<
lrltd ll'cl rts y()Ll irttlrgirrc yotrlscll'lrt tlrc lirot ol'tlrt' cross/

Spt'trtl lr lt'w rrurrutt's lrulrrlrly llr:rrrl<ilry',.ft.srrs lirl rvlr:rt lrt
t'rttlrnt'.1 lol vou on llrr'r'r'o:,:.;.
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PRAY Father, you know the concerns of my heart today' Please

showmewtrattmostneedtoheartodayfromyour\Word.

READ Luke 22:66 - 23:25

REFLECT

Some time ago I had lunch with two close friends who were curious

;bo; _v r#n in Jesus. They asked several cggd, honest quesrions

and I was encouraged by the'direction of our discussion. But after a

*frif. ,ft. 
"orr,r.r*uTion 

iook a turn; my friends were alarmed at the

;;;;.ligi";and politics often got mixed uptogether in nu!lt^9 debate'

As" a rEsult, they had diffrculty separating my commltment to

iotto*i.tg Jesus from a particular political agenda'

That's exactly what's happening in -our reading today; political

concerns have overwtretm6O true religion' No{9e. the.spin the

religious leaders put on their accusations of Jesus: 'He's unclercutung

orr."rr"tiott"l security, he opposes your taxes pollcy a1$ h9's planning a

p.iiii."iilt.orr"r' (mv p^ui"ptl?-.. 9{ 23:2).It's all about politics.

Thant< God there 
"r"" 

ro'''" political leaders who are attempting to

nou"rn todav based on their dieply-held spiritualvalues' But God save

il il;i."d"ir *t o ut. those values for politicgl ga1n. It's a fine line,

and getting it wrong prevents people from hearing the goocl news'

Our passage also gives us two examples of religion and politics gone

;;;v: H;r"zwas irierested in Jesus, Ugt_ oflv fo-r entertainmen! (23:8);

ooliiicians always want to be near celebrities. Jesus made- it clear that

t;;;; ..i"6tirv ."tertainer (23:9); we must accept him as Lord
and Saviour or not at all. But periraps the most famous example came^

;; th. watch of Pilite,the man who sentenced Jesus-to {ea1h' Part of
him wanted to do the'right thing (23:13-17,20-22) 9"t il the end he

didn't believe there was"any .nfhthing as truth $_ohn 18:38) and it
.""..a-fri- to reiect the ultimate soufce ofTruth. Some say that is an

apt analogY of our modern societY.

Christians need to be careful not to misuse faith issues in politics or'
*.it", t. politicise ttt. ttti.tiott of the Church"That's why I am moved

.rr.ty ti-. I sing the Matt Redman sonS a-po.ut worshiP:,'I'm sorry

iord for the thiig I've made it, when it'J a11 about you, it's all about

you, Jesus.'

APPLY

PRAY

l*
PRAY


